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W. C. T. U. Notes
(Carried Over from Last Week)
Mrs. H. W. Woods, of Missoula,
Treasurer of the W. C. T, U. Nar
cotics Education Commission Fund,
was guest speaker at a meeting of
the Eureka W. C. T. U. on Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Flagett. Mrs. Woods explained the pro
gram being carried on in the schools
of the State under the direction of
Miss Dora H. Young, Secretary of
the State Narcotics Education Com
mission. Miss Young has prepared
a bulletin to aid the teachers in giv
ing this instruction. She has also
prepared courses on Narcotics In
struction for use in the Teacher
Training institutions of the State.
Miss Young will eventually visit all
the schools in the State, rendering
aid to the Superintendents and the
teachers on this subject.
Due to
the many demands made on the
last session of the State Legislature
for various appropriations, funds
were not provided for the work of
this commission.
Due to the many problems arising
from the consumption of alcoholic
beverages the Montana W. C. T. U.
took the responsibility of raising the
funds to carry on this program. The
budget for the year ending June
30th, is nearly completed and plans
are being made to raise the $5,000
budget for the coming fiscal year.
The quota for the Northwest Dis
trict is $500 to be raised before Jan
uary, 1949.
Mrs. H. B. Hendricksen, President and Mrs. O. A. Shew,
Secretary of District One, of Kal
ispell were also guests of the Eur
eka Union.
It has been reported that 50 per
cent of high school students are
drinking alcoholic beverages.
Dr.
Jellinek of the Yales School of Al
cohol Studies reports that a survey
of questionnaires from members of
A. A. shows that 2/3 of the alco
holics started drinking alcoholic
beverages during high school age
and 1/3 of the alcoholics showed
signs of alcoholism by the time they
had reached college age. Dr. Roger
Williams of Texas University says:
“It is practically impossible to cure
alcoholism in persons under twenty
eight years of age. In view of these
facts, our children and young people
should be given the scientific facts
regarding the Narcotics in order
that they may be prepared to meet
the problems of life more efficient
ly.”

T.V.I.A.
The T.V.I.A., Tobacco Valley Im
provement Association, is the Eur
eka area’s Chamber of Commerce,
its group that tries to plan for the
community, the organization that
tries to look to the future develop
ment and progress.
It is open to all citizens of the
area to join and its meetings are
always open to the public. Its proj
ects need community support and
planning and the T.V.I.A. invites
all who want to see a better Eur
eka to get their shoulder to the
wheel and give some help.
As a récapitulation of the group’s
activities and projects over the past
two years here are a few of the
things that it has put effort forth
to accomplish.
1. It has provided a citizens’
meeting place where vital problems
of all parts of this area can be |
presented and discussed.
2. One of its committees promoted
the oiling of the streets; perhaps
not a perfect job. but SI300 was
spent on it.
3. Its aviation committee has kept
the local airport on the map.
4. Good speokers have been in
vited to speak to the group and
to plan for the future. These in
cluded men from the University, !
Kalispell, and the Forest Service.
5. At least two Improvement As
sociation banquets have been held.
6. A banquet was given this spring
for the Lincoln County high school
basket ball team, twice district
champions, and awards, presented
to the boys and a gift to the coach,
by the Association.
7. The Association is no\y pro
moting a hospital for Eureka, one
for Libby, and medical center for
Troy, to be built from a County
bond issue. It has secured grants
of land as a site for the building
in Eureka.
In promotion of this
plan visits have been made to Lib
by, Whitefish and Ronan.
8. The Association
was repre
sented at the State’s Health Center
Planning meeting at Kalispell last

winter.
9. The TVIA is a member of the
Western Montana Development As
sociation and was represented at the
State meeting in Missoula last week
and at the meeting at Ronan last
month.
10. The Association was active in
advertising for a doctor, when the
area had non.e and gave a hand
in helping Dr. Smith to meet people
here and to get located.
11. The T.V.I.A. has financed the
purchase of a $2,000 X-Ray machine
which is now installed and opera
ting in Dr, Smith’s office.
12. For two years the T. V. I. A.
has advertised the Eureka area's
possibilities in the Progress edition
of the Spokesman-Review with a
quarter page ad with pictures and
text.
13. News of the Association s activities has been regularly published
in the Great Falls Tribune, with
pi^.urSL ir^r }lIis area
J
14. The T.V.I.A. has acted as an
information agency for those who
have written, inquiring of the opportunities of the area.
15. The group has worked with
the Soil Conservation Technician
and members have given the use of
plots of their land, and carried on
experiments, that best use of the
s01/| iU »h» «rea might be learned,
16 The T.V.I.A. has supported the
movement for the establishment of
an Agricultural Experiment Station
for Northwest Montana, and is promoling the idea that it be located
in the Eureka area, and will take
steps to assist in the procurement
of the land, should that decision
T>e
17. The Improvement Association
is supporting the idea that the State
Fish and Game Department locate
a State Fish Hatchery, about a
$100,000 establishment on Murray
Creek.
18. The meetings which have been
held in this area for the presenta
tion and discussion of the co-opera
tive Agreement, between the For
est Service, and the J. Neils Lum
ber Company, have been arranged
for by the TVIA.
19. A swimming pool for Eureka
is the latest project of the Tobacco
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DePratus home. Mrs. Edwards‘is
Missoula—(U.R) — Spring Quarter
jMrs. DePratu’s sister
enrollment at Montana State Uni-j
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Mrs. George Rich has the distinction I t>nd
f'rsd week of the Spring
of having won first place in the Quarter, according to Leo Smith, I
Are the railways big buyers of
State typing contest given at Mis- registrar. It was a new spring
the products of industry?
soula, recently.
Miss Payton won 1 Quarter record.
3 $150 typewriter.
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They are among the largest buyer*
Mrs. H. B Hudson and Orner
4 00? children under 15 years old and consumers in America. Their
shopping list includes more than
spent Thursday in Kalispell
wcre klll{ld
automobile accidents
70,000 distinct Items, ranging from
The James Bvers family and Mr. Fn. America in 1947
Innocence is
soap to locomotives, toothpicks to
and Mrs. Ivan Ingram ‘left their fatal ,f >ou don 1 d™e carefully
telephone poles, box cars to coal.
homes temporarily because of the
More than 80 per cent of 1947
They spent $1,578,404,000 this way
high water surrounding their places, automobile accidents in the U. S.
in 1945,
The Kootenai Valley 4-H Club occurred in clear weather.
Drive
met Friday nite. May 21 at the carefully—always!
i
Eddie Clark home.
The girls de- —
-■.......... —
take cooking and sewing ^
as their project this year. Seven I
girls are enrolled. Mrs. Hudson and
Mrs. Clark are leaders. Meeting to
be held each second and fourth F nday of each month.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hurson en
tertained at a birthday dinner on
Sunday honoring Orner Hudson and
//
Harold Butts. Mrs. Bessie Butts and
n
Edith, Mr, and Mrs. Harold Butts
and family, Rodney Butts and A. S.
Erickson attended.
Our fishing Barometer can help you.
A Basket Social was given at the
community hall Saturday nite. The
proceeds went to the Rexford Base
ball team for supplies, etc.
Miss Joyce Saunders of Missoula
spent a few days visiting at the
Hudson home last week.
I
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Mrs. Bud Leighty and Mrs. Sam
Leightv and Carol Irene were callin Kalispell Wednesday and
Thursday of last week.
Mrs. Wm. Good was a caller m
Whitefish and Kalispell the 17th &
18th.
■
. .
Bill
Fewkes
accompanied
his
mother to Rochester, Minn., where
Mrs. Fewkes will consult specialists
in regard to her health, The trip
was made by plane.
School has ended for this term.
The Rexford grade school children
went to Sophie Lake for a picnic.
F. W. Bartlett, principal of the
school here, returned to his home
in Big Sandy.
Mrs. Ed Arnold attended court
in Libby, the fore part of last week.

Mrs. Jack Arnold left for Wyo
ming Sunday, where she will visit
a sister.
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Rail Quiz

FISH AND FEEL FIT

Valley Improvement Association. A
grant of jand has been secured,
near Roosevelt Grade School, where
it can be built, and the Red Cross
^as been contacted, and approval
gjven for a Life Guard to be stationed at the pool,
The Association is quite well
known about, outside of this area,
and down at the state University
and has the reputation of being a
progressive group, and of getting j
___
things done. Outside speakers who | ABANDON SHELDON CANYON
have come before the group have ROAD NEAR REXFORD
been impressed by the scope and
quality of its activities
County Surveyor Ira Miller in the
jf yOU, as an interested, active near future will survey a by-pass
citizen of this community want to road for the use of the Shaffer
get on the band wagon, want to Ranch to the old Fernie Grade near
pitch in and help, want to see this Rexford. The Sheldon Canyon road
area be a better place to live, give is to be abandoned as soon as the
a hand.
access road is completed.
If you want to see for this comThe above action was taken by
munity.—A new, county built, hos- the Board of County Commissioners
pital; A new swimming pool for at its meeting last week.
the children; A fish hatchery esIn 1947. 630 persons were killed
tablished on Murray Creek; This
area advertised for its recreational and 21.000 injured on bicycles in
resources and opportunities for liv the United States. On a bike, play
ing; An Agricultural Experiment it safe.
Station for Northwest Montana lo
cated in this area, get in and help
the Tobacco Valley Improvement
Association do something about it.
Next meeting Thursday evening,
8;00 p. m., May 27, at the Lincoln
County H. S.
Annual dues $2.00
per member.

Fishing-What Tackle And When

RODS -

REELS -

LINES -

BAITS

All new modern equipment ... A delight to the ex
pert and a help to the novice.—All famous names and
makes are represented in our stock.
It is a delight to look them over.

THE EUREKA DRUG STORE
THE STORE WITH A PURPOSE "TO SERVE YOU”

II. WITHYCOMBE, Ph. G., Proprietor

OUTSTANDING

Yes, OUTSTANDING is our new 1948 Minnesota line of Superior
clothing for the whole family. New styles, new fabrics, new
creations; all new—and at rock bottom prices that save you many
a dollar on your clothing bill.
You’ll be amazed . . . you’ll be thrilled . . . when you look through
our most beautiful and outstanding line of quality merchandise
ever shown by the Minnesota Woolen Co.

ELECTROLUX

REFRIGERATORS
Available in GAS or KEROSENE Models of the
FOLLOWING SIZES:
EIGHT CU. FT.
SLX CU. FT.
FOUR CU. FT

These may be had in either new or used
refrigerators. A used Servel refrigerator is
sold with the same guarantee
a new re
frigerator, due to the fact that there are no
moving parts to deteriorate or wear out.

Wait for us. We’ll be seeing you, and tell your friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Billadeau, Representatives

I

MINNESOTA WOOLEN CO.
Libby, Montana

(Note; The only moving parts on a SERVEL REFRIGERATOR
are the door hinges and latch).
■

For further information call at the Store in Libby
or write.

The

safe■M

SHOP

May tap

Phone 188

113 Mineral Ave

DROP IN A NICKEL
COME UP REFRESHED
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DICKINSON’S
‘TTie Music Center”
134 1st Avenue W.
Kalispell, Mont.
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it gives up to 60%
more antiskid
miles with...
NEVLOW-PRESSURE CONTORT!
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Rubber development
makes any car ride
softer! You roll on more
air at less pressure — bigger, softer
cushions of air. They smother roadshocks before they can bounce your

s:
N
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UNMATCHED Dt SKIDDED SAFETY?

De-skidded tread
\ bit en right through
water, mud, or oil
—Mops you far quicker in the slip
periest driving. No other tire princi
ple equals its stopping power and
skid control.
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UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY
I*,
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

ft I Flathead

Coca-Cola Bottling Company 5*
O 1948, Th« Coca-Cola Company

I
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The Master’s
tougher, deeper
Tempered Rubber
tread can he re-grooved and also
re-De-skiddcd. You get up to 60‘ô
more safe miles on this amazing
tire—the only tire with all three of
today’s finest features. Try its new
comfort and quick stops!
THY A R1VC TOCAY!
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US. ROYAL MASTER
C & H Service Station

'■■■A’.;*./-:.-;--" '
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car. And L’. S. Royal Masters fit your
present wheels.

SHELL AGENTS

•

SERVING THROUGH SCIENCE

U. S. TIRES

